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THE MEIER .& FRANK COMPANY, ESTABLISHED, 1857 WEATHER REPORT Fair tonight and Tuesday. THE MEIER & FRANK CO., 5TH, 6TH, MORRISON. ALDER !
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IID you know that Oregon" had a mill which could weave such
beautiful Dress Goods?" ; "Isn't the mohair loom interest
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ing?" "Had you any idea gas mantles were made like this?".
; Thousands came, questioned, wondered at this second - great
"Made-in-Orego- nl' Exposition at The Meier & Frank Store today.
From the signal which started wheels in motion at 9 o'clock, crowds
gathered at each exhibit. V --

; .

On the Fifth ' Floor a score of young women from Neustadter
Bros.1 factory are busy turning out Men's Shirts. "Boss of the Road"
Overalls are being made , in the Men's Clothing Department, Third
Floor. And scattered on the various floors and Basement are work-
ing exhibits, where actual manufacturing is being carried on.

Kiscr Hand-Color- ed Photos of Oregon
Shown by Stercoptfcon on 5th Floor
In a special auditorium on the Fifth Floor beginning, at 1 :30

tomorrow afternoon, 400 new Kiser Hand-Color- ed Photographs of
Oregon will i be thrown on the screen for benefit . of Exposition vis-
itors. Plenty of seats come and see many new views of Oregon's
beautiful mountain scenery, lakes, rivers , and famous spots. . .

First
GreatSpringSaleof

Photograph of Loom from Thos.
' Kay Woolen Mills, S a 1 e m, in

operation . in Dress . Goods peptNew R5&l)onsVI ft
HAT a timely offerin?, this lovely new Ribbons atw splendid savings just at the beginning of the Spring-he-n

their uses are. many and varied And never have the Ribbonstime, See the New Dres Gbods'Woveii Oregon?been more attractive never so novel never in such wondrous assortment!
as now! Thousands of yards all fresh and new styles for millinerv. irir--Iff mat nooBaumr svxlsxvo OBSXB BT ICAXXidles, fancy work, hair bows, etc., on sale tomorrow at compelling savings. ' -

s woven hereALL the distinctiveness and beauty of imported weaves combined in these rich, new Woolen' Suiting
. our. own store by the Thomas Kay Woolen Mills of Salem. Don't fail to see the work- -35c and 40c All-Si- lk Ribbons at 1 7c

Pully 10,000 yards of the fresh, new 35c and 40c Ribbons, spedaled on
the Ribbon sale tomorrow at only 17c a yard. Rich warp prints, taffetas. MMing loom exniDii in ine rirsi floor secuon. .ine Uress Uoods are splendid, rich twilled cheviots, hand-

some tweeds and popular Scotchjweaves in the new shades for Spring. FulW6 inches wide ? Per yard Only
satins, messalines, checks, stripes, etc., in light and dark colorings, f 7Choice of these 35c and 40c Ribbons tomorrow at this reduction, yd. 1 1 C Rich Mohairs - "Uade in Oregon"

.'I Destined for greatest ofloularitv thi iMsnn --rirh luctmnaOC-f- or 50c and 65c Beautiful All- - 7s 'or ret?lar 3Sc nd 40c Rib-- 1
bona.' includes - fanev warnWC Silk Ribbons, fancy warp

black Mohairs, Sicilians and BriHiantinesmade by the ! Mult--

Cheney Bros New Spring Foulards
Every day sees the arrival of handsome new patterns in

these High-Grad- e Showerproof "Foulards. Ideal for Spring
and Summer street and afternoon frocks. .Beautiful colorings

lovely designs, plain and with attractive borders. 24-in- ch

Foulards 85S$1.25. 45-in- ch Bordered Foulards $2.50.

orints. Dresdens. checks, C prints, taffetas, messalines, checks.
Yardstripes, etc., 5 ins. wide

1 1 for Fancy 20c and 25c Ribbons,
uviuau iuuiiaii muia ii ociiyvwu. uuc ui tnc most interesting
exhibits of the Exposition is the working loom on the Fifth Floor.

Mohair fabrics in First Floor Section, yard 50 to $1.50.

As Fresh as Scotia's Harebells

1C in lovely floral and convention-
al designs. ' For fancy work, hair
bows, etc, 3 and 4 inches wide. 1 0
On sale tomorrow at, the yard ImC
C for regular 10c and 15c Ribbons,
1C fancy warp prints, Dresdens,. etc.,

for fancy work, 1 and 1 H inches C
wide.. On sale tomorrow, yard C

"1 ltat "20C"ASnk-Plairi-Taff- etr

1C and Moire Ribbons. All staole

Indian Blankets From Pendleton
NewAnderson Ginghams and Oregon City !

sinpes, eic, in ngnt ana aaric 17colors, 5 and 6 inches wide, yd. 1 1 C
tyjgt tot hnndaomt $1 and $1.25
V I C Ribbons. Wonderfully rich
warp prints, taffetas, Dresdefts, satin
striped border, etc., 7 and 8 C7
inch widths. On sale, yard D I G
A7 ot Positiv and 85c Rib--t

1 1 bona, ; beautiful ' fancy warp
prints, Dresdens, taffetasj, satin
striped . and iovelty stylei." lively"
color combinations, 6 inches Alm
wide. On sale for, the yard t I C
90 'or regular SOcJRibbona, extra.

71 heavy quality, rich ..all-sil- k

satins, lovely range of shades, OA .
6 inches wide. Yard at only LVC
1 7itor "K111' 25c Ribbons, all.
1IC silk taffetas and moires, in
full line of staple shades for chil-
dren's hair bows, etc., 5 inches 7wide, On sale tomorrow, yd. 1 1 C

rxxsT rxoox nsw bvzlszkcicolors. 4 inches wide, On sale' )m
yard ImC. a

tomorrow at only, Hie NDERSONcdchGinghairiseiname
that's known to every woman the land

35c to 50c Rib!O1-f- or bona, odd
VIG lines of high-gra- de taffetas

over the name that means finest, firmest in ginghamsand satins, iull 8 inches wide.

fast colorings, long-wearin- g qualities. vAnd the new
patterns tor bpnng and bummer are beautiful.

On sale tomorrow, yard at 1C
f A for 35c and 40c Extra Heavy
19C All-Si- lk Ribbons, plain taffetas
and moires, 6 inches wide. . All f Q
shades. Yard on sale at only 1IC 25c 111 ' v H4

HrJjii, vCv 4 o
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Checks, plaids and stripes as well as
solid colorings. Full 32 inches wide. On
special sale for tomorrow at, the yard, only

EVERY: Western home should have
these splendid Indian Blan-

kets that are made here in our Western
country. From both Pendletoji and
Oregon City they come. .

In scores of original native .

designs, also Multnomah emblem
and the U. of O. lettering
Woven from finest Oregon fleeced

wool in rich, non-fadi- ng colors.: All
full sized. Splendid for dens, couches.

Crash Znens That are won CUK Strip BUraulittto
Exquisite for party and even-
ing gowns. In pale- - blue, old
rose, gnr nd Copenhagen.
Rich allk atripe of like shade;
40 Inches wide. The yard X

derfully smart and attractive
for Spring and Summer suits,
dresses, waists and coats. In
white and cream, plain or with

stripe of btack. and blue:fininches wide. The yard 50L f'll',
1 Hlk Tnssans That combine

the practical and dainty. They
are a fine, firm sllk-and-lln- en

combination of perfect weav

Hew ToUes In a wealth of
pretty patterns and colors. One
of the most popular of wash
fabrics for Spring and Sum-
mer frocks. Light and dark
shades. With and without bor-
ders. . The yard t only 494

slumber robes. . Every ,
beach-goe-r should have his Indian Blan-

ket there's a wealth of comfort in them.' . Pendleton Blankets
at $8.50. Oregon City Blankets at $7.50.

ing. Light and dara colors witn
Ilk embroidered designs of

like color; 27 Ins. wide, yd. 354

March$1.50 Chiffon. Anto
Veils Tnesday, 98c Bed and Bedding SaleWomen's 1 1 to $1.30

TailoredIWaists 68c
Nevv Embroidered Trimmings

T HE First Floor Embroidery Section is a ver-

itable bower of the lovely and novel in.
Embroideries for Springr and Summer newest creations here
in splendid variety.

of Embroideries choose nowl'Tis a season - -

Regularjggj 5 "Ostermdbi
Mattresoes; Wbat'-- S 1;1 . W

arzcowD tloob kjlxv Bvziiozva
MARCH winds call for Veil- -,

for if there's any
time of the year when the skin needs
protection, it s now, at this early Spring-
time, when winds, bring tan and blem-
ishes. Chiffon Auto Veils with hem-
stitched ends, 2 yards long and a yard
wide.- - White and -- colors; $1.50 AO- -

Linen Band they're new!
Beautifully embroidered in
Dresden shades. Priced at
B5f to $1.75 yd. Plain linen oxsiem bt wa

Veils tomorrow, priced at only VOL LOWEST price we've ever
; to be quoted in -

:

America on the celebrated Oster-- JSw'
moor Mattresses, advertised nation- - ;

VZ.50 to $3.00 Auto Veils of fine chif-
fon cloth. Hemstitched and with wide
borders. All shades and white t nt

' Agaric Bordered Crepe
the new Turkish ' toweling
weave in blue on fine, sheer
white crepe it's an. entirely
new feature in lingerie ma-
terial for the coming Sum-
mer. Lovely for party and
afternoon frocks. 45 inches
wide yard at only f1.75.

Bordered Voile Flouncings
exquisitely" sheer and dain-

ty. Deep bordered designs
stamped on white, in blue,
blacle, lavender and tan.' Full '

45 irfches wide. Lpvely for
Summer frocks yard $3.,

Bulgarian Band richly em-

broidered in ' silk on fine
batiste. Full 18 inches wide.
Novel and newl Yard $12.

SURELY it doesn't pay .to
the Waists - for ordi-

nary wear when they can be pur-
chased at such a low price as this I

Tailored styles, carefully made of
striped percales and plain and --

figured madras. They are neat!
Finished with laundered collars

and cuffs to match. ; '

Also White Crepe Waists trim'd
in embroidery and lace. High-nec- k,

and - long-sleev- ed styles. They sell
fot $1.00 and $1.50 regularly. q
Your choice for tomorrow at UOC

allv at S15! '

to match in tan, white, old
rose and lavender. Complete
the handsomest of linen cos-

tumes.' Yard at $1. -

Embroidered Batiste
Flouncings wonder fully
dainty and newl Embroid-
ered leaf and dot designs in
blue and in red. They're dis-

tinctive! .45 Ins. wide, yd. 4
Linen "Alloven beautiful

pure linen embroidery in rich,
exclusive allover patterns.

Special for this sale tomorrow yl03
' Colored Shetland Veils the becoming,
popular weave, Yi yard . long and-1-

inches wide. Reenlarlv 1
C One piecefull size, weighing, 50 '

yuunus. i uvcreu wiin ine nsr75c to $2.00, tomorrow at 3 J1 .quality striped linen; ticking. ' ForMaline Bow thev re new and nrttw - :&rmooifor wear with the Spring costume. Priced
at IS ,to. 35

New Veihngs for Spring at 35 to
$2.50 a yard.

PAn 18-in- ch linen allover at Beddincr Sale
$7 a yard, 45-in- ch linen all-ov- er

at 4.25. $13.25 Ostermoors on sale 12.00
$18.00 Ostermoors bri sale $13.25
$30.00 Ostermoors on sale $18.50
$150 Cotton 'Top Mattress $3.39
$6.75 Gilt Edge Mattress $5.25
$12.50 Felt Mattress only $9.60

A Great Sale of Standard Shirts r"f'ff""","'l"tfW rytl I PtlVictor mm, Sack 1.25AS MADE ON THE NE of the
FIFTH FLOOR V m 0 s t PTKB TOOB OBOOXST BASZKZITT

com prehen-siv- e

and inter-estin-er

- exhihitSal. THE lowest price we've quoted in months l
'

Victor Flour a
made especially for us of LarffG ft Tl '

best selected wheat. It's an unusual - ? V JL j)
offer. , Tomorrow, per barrel $4.90; oacll a L

of our great "Mad'e-in-Orego-
n" Exposition

fjI" i - f " n
$5.75 Metal Beds, illustrated

above, in 4-- 0, 3-- 6 --and 3-- 0 size9.
AVhite or green enamel A j qh
finish. Sale price only PTOt) Hi

is me manuiactunng ot the celebrated JMeu-stadt- er

Bros.' , "Standard" Shirts on the
Fifth Floor I Here you'll see the .hafidsorrte
new Spring fabrics being made into shirts
of all styles. Cut and finished in a manner
which have made "Standard" Shirts famous.
In conjunction we begin a special sale of
them in the Furnishing Goods Department
tomorrow. ' See Morrison Street window
display. ,

.

Butternut Butter, 2 tbt. for 70c
Navel Oranges, special, doz, 17c
Extra Navel Oranges, a doz. 26c
Split Peas, special, 2 lbs. for 20c
Fancy Head Rice, 3 tbs. for 20c
Eastern Succotash, 2 cans for 23c

Abetta Crackers, 7 pkgs. for 25c
Shredded Cocoanut at, a lb. 16c
English Breakfast Tea, a lb. 23c
Lemons specially priced, doz. 18c
Gloss Starch, 6-l- b. box for 55c
Cornstarch, 4 packages for 25c

$27.50 Brass Beds, beautiful satin
finish with best English guaranteed
lacquer. Rich design, as pictured.
Three-quart- er or full Cl O OC
size. ,;. Sale price ' only I) 1 JLot I Neustadter Bros.';: "Standard"

Shirts. in the f ahd ne.ptr?e 'P''n.imt J , f
styles made with soft separate military col-
lars to match, soft turn-bac- k .French Ar
and stiff cuff styles. Special at only JJ)C plilJlmflI rtt Neustadter Bros.'WV'1' "Standard" Shirts of im-

ported French corded madrases, in

Lot 2Neustadtcr Brps.'r,SJl, Standard" Golf Negli-
gee Shirts in scores of smart new
patterns. Soft separate military

D)1 F1 U $8.50 AU-Ste- el Springs, as illus-
trated above, in 4-- 6 or size.

$17.50 Steel Beds, as illustrated
above. Constructed with - malle-
able rail joints, ch continuous
posts. Vernis' Martin (4 1 i gw

tan and white self stnoes. Soft uuaranteed for years of service. A
umitea nvimper tor the
SeTm"AnnuMr5aIe : only S5:49, f--T "1 ateTWihta ry col larsrr.ar 3t4d J

TELEPHONES' --
.. PACIFIC, PRIVATE EX. 4; HOME, A-Cl-
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